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ZINN'S For Pare Candy

We Hivj thJ Mj3t Comp1ete:Candy
Factory In Salem.

All Goods Made by us arc Guaran-

teed to be Pure and Wholesome.

Our Aim in the I Future as In the
Past Will be to seel How Good

Not How Cheap Candy Can

De Made

A Full Line of Clears and Tobaccos.

W. W..ZINN
THE PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER

154 State St. Phone 2874-- .

lk'tsTfeW&

i Enlarged Quarters

Enlarged Meals

gButNoEnlarged.Prices.

Everybody catswlth us

and all are 'welcome.

km,m'rom',mmm
Dr. M. Theresa
Schoettle

...OSTEOPATH

Graduate of American School
of Osteopathy at Kirksville,
Mo.

Offices in Tioga Block, Salem,
Oregoiu

Hours 8:30 to 11:30 and
4 o'clock.
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Gran'
and

Goto
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Fit for store or for

sale at a

One heavy farm horse to

a good

horse.

Watch tho Fight for Flat Salarl es.
Watch the Fight fop Flat Salaries

1 to

White House

Restaurant

BROS.

106 Slate Street.

iH.fvf w

BtaMMtSSui

fERShv rt&&i BKWlByR '"'Yf

Pennsylvania Restaurant

Mrs, Jennie Hedrick, opV,

HBBBBHiQHBlHBB

ForgFurniture, Stoves,
iteware, Household

Kitchen Goods

FREELAND

Two Good Safes
bank,

bargain.

exchangelfor driving

GEORGE

Only restaurant in the city run

entirely by women, They do

all ihe cooking and serving

and everything is kept abso-

lutely clean,

d

Next door to Harritt Law-

rence's store, Salem, Oregon,

Union Title Abtract Company
.nnCQ US

A. H 5C
M L. CHAMBEHLIK. PrtS. C. B. MOOKBS. AX

W. are prepared to f.l . J ,
Abstract ol yopr property la Ma- rt- T ,,,,

chsM and without delay, r 'TTuTe
inspection. Any informal reared

furnished free of ctarg i
will bo cheerfally

BUSINESS TRANSACTED IN GERMAN ORENGUSH

THE DAILY JOURNAL.
SAFETY

WITH THE
PEOPLE

Senators Chosen By a Direct
Vote

Would Rob the Trusts of Their
Defenders

Senators who believe In that funda-
mental American doctrine will unlto
to pross for a voto on the Corliss
amendment.

Tho existing method of electing
United States Bonators la opposed to
tho democratic spirit of our Institu-
tions. It Is hasod, like the electoral
college, on the federalist theory that
tho less direct share the people havo
In their own government tho bettor
and safer that government will bo.

Tho expei lonco of tho republic dur-

ing Its whole century and a quarter
of oxlstence demonstrates the falsity
of tho theory.

Election of sonntors by stato legis-
latures Is in prlnclplo and practice
government of the massos by tho
classos, and evorywhoro and always
government of tho masses by tho
classes has resulted In corruption,
special privileges and oppression.

Our method of choosing United
States senators has dcvoloped fntol-orabl- o

abuses. Not only doos It tend
to innko the Senate n House of I.ordsJ
for tho trusts, that Is to say, for the
nias8Pil wealth of tho country which
Is Influenced nolthor by tho moral
promptings of conscience, nor by n
patilotlc sense of public obligation
but It rots tho state governments.

One of tho first and best results of
electing senators by tho peoplo would
bo nn elovatlodn of tho characters of
stato legislatures.

When legislatures, as now, are
chosen not with roforeuco to their
fitness Tor dealing with state needs
but merely ns agonts for tho election
of a senator It Is Inevitable that public
business should bo badly done.

Every state Is familiar with the
spectnelo of a legislature neglecting
all Its propor duties and giving Its
whole thought to a sonatorshlp.

In many states ontlrc sessions have
been wasted In deadlocks over tho
claims of rival senatorial candldatos,
tho Htatos inoauwhllouoli)i;vtlio;iL
reprosontatlon In the Souate.

Under tho system of popular oloe-tlo- n

wo would havo n Improved Sen-

ate. No doubt nttoruoys for special
Interests would still got In, but not
In such numbers as now. It Is Incom-

parably oaslor to buy a majority of
a loglslaturo than to buy tho majority
of tho voters of a stnto.

It Is contended that popular con
ventions would bo ns easily Induced
to nominate tools of tho corporations
as state legislature aro to elect Uioui.

Tho answer to this Is that whon a
legislature olects tho peoplo aro pow-

erless, whereas whon a convention

nominate! (ho people can roject tho
nominee at the polls.

Direct election of its members
would In no wIbb alter tho Sonato's

placo In our systom of government.

Sonators would servo for tho samo

term ns at prosont, and roprosont tho
sovorolgnty of their Htatos as now.

Suroly to no true Amorlcnn Is thoro

lees dignity In a commission bostowed

by the people of a stato than by n

legislature. Who afllnns that tho

presidency of tho United States has

decllnod In iower and dignity since
the people have reduced the electoral

college to a veetlgal remnant and

taken the president's election Into

their own hands?
The grent body of the American peo-

ple want the change. Bven the most

strenuous opponents to the Corliss

.m.mitnnnt will acknowledge that If

submitted In would be adopted with

substantial unanimity.
Why, then, is this amendment

foueht so stubbornly In the Senate?

Ilecause the predatory wealth of the
country fears it.

ah trusts are anainst the
amendment. All the men of money

who are l the eajoyment of speelal

prlvHeww- -H "' ",ttany l"""11
railroad owners of the coal trust, the

monopolists of the food trust, the free

aud the tariff fatted rollltoBalrea of

innovattoM.
The more power the people have Ute

larger their direct share la the
the aarder It will be for

captains of UMlwrtry" to stroeure and

retain tb epertal ptirlUm whleh

brlatc them aw of Uwtr uollossal rev

enues.
What they dread W lagletatlofl fey

the people tor all tte people. Instead

of leejslatlou for some of the people.

A innate vhU-- h ea We reHed upoi

for class legislation, a Hoe of Lords

tor the trusts, la what the prtvllefied

and predatory He want.

No senator who Is at afraW of the

peop will oto aaalaet the Oortios

aasesdweaL
But every awator who owes hie seat

to Mrehase with UU wb bhwC. or

with the ioy o P"1 'Bt-- 1

--rt aa aUoraey J the sete mat

nrallr aataoii .

to taaadrantAnd WW
rfui ai sliareRwuiBHt

seaate
alike.

stand out aaalaat ta popular
77?.w. -- .. .uuited aa they should

be Mlor" HV """ """- -
ami led
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thoniBelvos and who bellevo in tho
right of tho people to rule. No rest
Bhould bo given to tho monoy-bng- a

and mossbacks of tho chamber.
Forco them to voto!
Tho citizens of tho United States

should bo privileged to say at tho polls
whether they want tholr constitution
amended or not.

To withhold from that concession
when through tho legislatures of 2d

states, by unanimous voto of tho
Houeo of Itopresontatlvcs nnd by ovory
customary chnnnol of public expres-
sion they havo demanded It, Is a
tyranicnl and grossly
donlal of a fundamental democratic
right.

Tho people nnd not tho money of
tho United States must govern tho
republic If tho republic is to live.

No Houso of Lords for tho trusts!
New York Amorlcnn and Journal.

Life.
The poet's exclamation: "0 Life! I

feel thee bounding In my veins," Is a
Joyous ono. Persons that can raroly
or never make It, In honesty to them-
selves, nro among tho most unfortu
nate. They do not live, but exist; for
to live Implies moro than to be. To
llvo is to bo well nnd strong to nrlso
feeling equal to tho ordinary' duties of
tho day, and to retire not overcomo by
them to feel life bounding In tho
veins. A medicine that has. made thou-

sands of peoplo, men aud women, woll
nnd strong, has accomplished a great
work, bestowing tho rk'host blessings,
and thnt mcdlcluo Is Hood's 8arsa-uailll- a.

Tho weak, tun-dow- or debili-

tated, from any cause, Bhould not fall
to tako It. It builds up tho wholo sys-

tem, change oxlstonco Into llfo, and
ninkos llfo moro abounding. Wo nro
gul to wiy these words In Its favor to
tho renders of our columns.

WASHERWOMAN'S SONG.

Kansas Man Who Wrote It Novy

Commissioner of Pensions.
Tho following poem by 13. T. Ware.

("Ironqulll") who has beon solectgd
for commissioner of pensions to suc-

ceed 11. Clay Evans, nnd whlah hns
subjected tho writer to sovoro criti-

cism by tho religious pross, Is hero
reprinted:
In n very humble cot
In a rather ipilot spot,
In tho suds nnd In tho soap,
Worked a woman full of hope,
Working slnglo, nil alone,
In a sort of undortonc,
"With tho Savior for a frlond.
Ho will koop mo to tho end."
.Sometimes happening ulong,
I Jmd hoard tho semi-Bon-

And 1 often used to smllo,
More In sympathy than guile;
Hut I novor Bald a word
In rogaid to what I hoard.
An sho bang about her friend
Who would koop her to tho anil.
Not In sorrow nor In glee
Working all day long was sho,
As hor chlldron, throo or four
I'lnyod around hor on tho lloorj

Hut In monotone tho song

Sho was humming all day long.
'With tho 8avlor for a frlond,
Ho will koop mo to tho end,"

It's a song I do not sing

For I scarce bollovo tho thing
Of thoso stories that nro JUild

Of tho mil ados of old;
Hut I know that hor belief
Is tho anodyne of grlof
And will always bo a frlond

That will keep hor to tho end.

Just a trlflo lonesome sho
Just as poor ns poor can bo,

nut hor spirits always roflo

Llko tho bubbles In tho alothos
And, though widowed and alono.

Cheered her with the monotone

Of a Savior and a friend
Who would keep her to the end.
I have soon her rub and serub
On the washboard In the. tub

While the baby soaped In suds,

Itolled and tumbled In the duds;
Or was paddling In the pools.

With old scissors stuek In spoo!n;

tB "

Is

Sho still humming to her friend
Who would keep her to tho end.

Human hopes and human creeds
Have their root In human noftils;

And I would not wish to strip
From that washerwoman's Up

Any song that she can sing

And hope that song can bring,

For the woman has a friend
Who will lieep her to the end,

JUNKETING EDITOHS

From the Mormon State Will Come to

the Coast
The Utah rWllorlal Aojatlon Is

on a tour of the eoaat. The party will

tears lot. Idaho, Jhro 10. arriving

In lrtaHd June It. Two days will

fee spent In i'ortteRd heore hoIhk to

the SOMNd. Jmm 1 the parlor will

Isave Portland for 8&n Fraaetoae via

the othrn I'aelne'a 8: It P-- m

trala.
O"

DANDRUFF WONT WASH OUT.

The Qerm That Causes It Has to De

Destroyed, to Cure Dandruff.
Maay a woman tvmdu an hnr

twle a weak securing her sealp.

tkUMBK scruMttag off the senrf will

esm U dandruff Two hoars a wwk.
at t age) of 4 years, she baa spent
M0 days ef IS hours aeh. or two-UUrd- a

of a year of bar Nf. (P that
al top, vain, horn ym cant

cur dandruff without kltMag the dan-raf- f

term, aad the only hair prepara

Um es earth that wIM da that Is New-- ,

bra's -- HerptasuV alee a deHnsatfulj

hair drMlB& aad Uteroexbly avtl t

septic agalBkt al eotaglen fr use
Will H UWJ " " - - .,,,,., i,,,. hrtishM.

HON. T. F.
MADDEN

Former Mayor of St. ignace,
Michigan

Relates an Experience Which,
He Says, Taught Him a

Valuable Lesson.

'T'havo had nn oxporlonco which
taught mo a valuable lesson,." Bald tho
Hon. Thomas F. Madden, former may-
or of St. Ignaeo, Mich., to n roportor
tho othor dny.

"It was whllo crossing tho (lulf of
Mexico," ho continued, "In nn attempt
to recover my health, that tho sugges-
tion camo to mo. For twonty years I

had bcou a sufforor from Indigestion,
It tortured mo. I could not oat a hear-
ty meal, and oven tho slightest food
distressed me. I doctored wltli possi-
bly eight different physicians, but
grow worso nil tho tlmo.

"This chronic IndlgoBtlon brought on
n wholo trnln of 6thor troubles. I be-ca-

nervous, suffered from violent
headaches nnd bllllousness, nnd I

think I would havo glvon ovory cont I
possessed to nnd rollof. Hut I beenmo
moro miserable and flnnlly In dospnlr
I determined to tako a Southern trip.

"On tho steamer bound for Galves-
ton I chanced to sco nn advertisement
of Dr. Wllllnms Pink Pills for Palo
Pooplo, and tho argument struck mo
forcibly that a medicine which made
good blood must bo a euro for stom-
ach trouble. As soon as wo landed I
purchased a box of Dr. Wltllumn' Pink
Pills for Pnlo Peoplo, and thoy gavo
mo almost lnstnntnncous relief. If it
had not beon for them I think 1 should
havo starvod to death. I grow

botlor. nnd In a short tlmo I

wnB cured.
"It Is now ovor n year slnco thoso

pills cured mo. My stomach Is sound,
nnd my digestion Is porfccL I enn
oat noaitiiy or tho richest rood, my
nej-ve-s nro quiet, my
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Juliets, Oxfords,
and

204 styles,

158 Oxfords,

Ktd

269

319 and kid
and

turnand

412 kid
kid

300 kid

211 Ktd kid

197
kid and and

price.

CASH

r xr'

n

PETTON

The People Haye Adopted Direct and Demand the
, , ,--. r-,-4 --, rr 1

goods fitted

Mat
for a

gy.,;'l,TW

Whereas, platforms of all political parties In Oregon declared for Snlarloa
for oulclnls, for abolishing all perquisites payment of all collected tho treas-
ury, and

Whereas, to law tho OlllOlnls'iiow
of beginning In January, tho prosont system of compensation In full for

therefore,
tho undersigned cltlons of Oregon, rospootfully petition Excellency, Governor

T. T. call special suasion of tho gonornl to beeonvoncd sufuQlent tho
legulnr of

To Flat Salary and repeal all olvlng officials perquisites.
II. To law Immediate tho provisions of the Initiative Referendum

Amendment our Constitution.

NAME8.
'"I' .....

....'.
,....,T,W

out out tho potltlon and tho nnd tho signatures of as
neighbors you can conveniently obtain.

Forward tho to bo transmitted tho governor at onrllost convenience
Additional of potltlon can bo obtnlnod by addressing tho Journal 1

iiMiJlllM

tnactment
Special Session.

mnilo woll man by Dr. Wlllliuns'
for Pooplo.

Tho Mr, Maddon'H nddioss
St. Ignaeo. Mich., and ho willing to
conobornto tho Htatoinont nbovo. Tho

of Dr. Williams' for
Peoplo In tho vast number of

good, nnd duo to Impure blood to do
fool woll nnd rnngomontH of tho nystom, lias

75

in
Pairs Ladles' slippers and
$2.60 93.00 values, long they last,
Dump Price

Pairs Ladles' assorted flno Vlci Kid,
12.00 to 93.50 values. Dump price

Pairs Ladles' Vlci Kid better
$2.00 to $3.50 values. Dump 'price

Pairs Ladles' Vlci Oxfords. Detter
sizes, $2.50 to $4.00 values. Dump price

Pairs Ladles' Vlci Kid shoes, and
and broken sizes, $2.50 to $4.00 values.
Dump price

Pairs Ladles Vlci Kid, cloth top

turn soles, $2.50 to $4.00 values.
Dump price

and cloth top,
welt soles, $2.50 to $5.00 values. Dump
price ..
Pairs Ladles' shoes, better sizes, cloth

and top, $3.00 to values. Dump
price i

Pairs Ladles shoes, better and
widths, $3.00 to $5.00 values. Dump price

Pairs Ladles' Vial shoes, aood sizes,
and oloth top, turn and welt soles, $3.00 to,

$5.00 values. Dump price

Ladles' Vlel Kid lace and button
shoes, oloth top, turn welt
soles, $3,00 to $5.00 values. Dump . . ,

All at the If

01 ine

NO.

Tho this year havo Flat
stnto nnd fees Into Btato

Tho failure onnct boforo stnto elected ontor upon tholr torm
ofllco, li)03, would loavo effect

four yoars,
Wo, would most Your

door, to a n tlmo boforo
session 1003,

I. enact a Law, laws state fe'ea and
enact a to carry Into effect and.
to State .

SALE

GflSrl

a aar3rr. n1 .r,1 ji

.. ... .. , f "'

...a....,,.. ........ ......,., I. .... .,....... .,....'

'.
t
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Ploaso above sign your namo to Bnmo soouro
many moro as

samo this olllco to to your
conies this Tho ofllco, Salem, Ore.

a Pink
Pills Pnlo

Hon. in
Is

powor Plnlt Pills
Pnlo

blood cases or
I strong. I havo boon boon

as as

odds ends

welt

$3.00

sizes

Pairs

x

In thousands of
nn as his. No ono

who Is suffering can rightfully neglect
thin way to restore health.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
Peoplo nro sold 'by nil doalors, or will
bo sent postpaid on receipt of price,
50 emits n box, or six boxos for f 11.50.

(thoy nro novor sold In bulk or by tho

hundred) Williams
Medicine

llryan becoming
weight. needs

floBh. Duck hunting
business. Look

worth shoes sold cost.

'Tis the next giving away this vast stock shoes

Genuine bargains low shoes:

as-

sortment,

assembly,

astonished

2iePalrsladles'shoes,kld

salaries-la- ae .miiame

15c

25c
35c
50c

25c

35c

50c

75c

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50

STOR

TO THE

Legislation

demonstrated
romnrknblo

AT

SHOE

in
Pairs Men's French Cordovan welt
soles, small sizes widths.
Dump price

321 Pairs Men'a Stacy Adams
congress cordovan French CO AA

M.00 $0,00 values. Dump price... l)
pairs Men's mixed lot, black and

T Z

also cloth and
values. Dump

by Dr.
N. Y.

Mr. Is
In Ho tho of
n to reduce his

won't do. the
at Mr.

108 calf and
and narrow

laoo and
and j-

to V

401 tan,
kid

217 Pairs Men's heavy working shoes, buckle

and lacs, $2.00 to $2.50 values. Dump price

509. Pairs Men's calf lace shoes, all styles and
sizes, $2,00 to $3,00 values. Dump price

155 Pairs baby shoes, laco and button, 75-ce-

values. Dump price.

75 Pairs kid shoes, black and tan,
sizes 3 to 8, 76o aqd $1.00 values. Dump

187 Pairs Children's Vlci Kid shoes, lacs and
button, sizes B to 11, aood sizes, E and EE

widths, $1.20 values. Dump price.,,

07 Pairs Misses shoes, odds and ends, cloth and
kid tops, $2.00 to $2.50 values. Dump price

101 Pairs Doys' tan and black, lace shoes, $2.00

to $2.50 values, Dump prlco ...

2000 Palra Men's nice fine shoes,

price

kl

a of to of of

see

of
No
and

sarfctrifrfflftfi

or
sizes.

133,

GOVERNOR

this

P08TOFFICE.

addrosslng
Company. Schnootady,

ponderous
oxorqjso

presidential ctunpalgn

Cleveland,.

SHOES

Dump

STORE

$15,000. of to be regardless of

biggest event, to of

Everybody

given

HOE

OF

Hot stuff Men's shoes.

Children's

price".

50e
calf,'7Cp

KpiJ$J

r.'.'r.rl. $.2:50

$i35
$1.10

forget thedittle.ojies.

IS

?w

75c

50c
$1.00.

$2,0.0

It is waste you any mm our marvelous bargains; come

them.

Terms Sale Strictly Cash.

S

desired, exchange
broken

never

money

to

We

up

ink tell
and

store, xefunded owlns to great values

to

303 COMMERCIAL STREET'
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
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